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is the Honth to Buy a 
PIANO or ORGAN.

U.Ufrl

’• 'B.'i'
— ■ ITHE MCE MCleared

Halifax, Aug 10, etmT Grecian, from LVrer- New Yark A 9 «^r'erlc. fcr St John; P^,^Tu,D'ioRt,hl,,^e,^Y0l;te. I -or Chever.e; Jaunie C.

cLtham.Lug. 10. «hr Mooney, Hend«- w^aJ°rk't0^Uf-J^omh;3 Ayr^OtoU, ^St 

from Halifax ; barque Berg hot, Ander- |

Local Events.

Out this advertisement out and send 
with 10 cents to the Victoria Candy and 
Fruit store, corner of Duke and Sydney 
streets, St. John, N- B., and receive a 
package of Downing’s famous lemonade 
tablets. For making jellies, lemon cake, 
pies and lemonade they have no equal.

Mr. Frank Legere, A. B., of Main street, 
has been appointed a stamper and sorter 
in the post office.

At Evandale Saturday, Miss Mabel 
Shannon found a Spanish coin of the date 
1700.

II

ami,
son, from London.

Halifax, Aug 11, stairs Silvia, from St 
John's, Nfld, and sailed tor New York; Hal
ifax, Charlottetown and Hawkesbury, and
sailed for Boston. Aug 12. stmr La Grande StN" Ÿcrk, Aug 8. brgt Iona, for Halifax;
uuchease. from Boston. Rh soars Stephen Bennett, for Lunnenburg; R

Fredartcton, Aug 10 sohraFranela, Shu- D 6j)ear ^ Yarmouth; j C Cottlngham, for
bert, and Swell low, for St. John. an ©aste-n nerf Nellie I White, foe Wolf-I Chatham, Aug 10, barque AuetaO. for Car- | tor St John.

Perth Ainboy. Aug 11, echr Emma D En- 
dléôtt. for 6t John.

Heaton, Aug 11, stmr Eva, tor Loutsburg. 
New York, Aug 11, eohr A P Emerson,

*>

THE UNDERWRITERSSailed.
Vineyard Haven, Aug 10, schrs Nimrod, 

.from Hillsboro, for New York; Hunter from

",

Manufacturers to keep th :;r 
and factories running of-Have a Plan for Classification 

Which Looks Like a Sugar- 
coated Method of Jumping Up 
the Insurance Rate—Improve
ment to Pressure.

Mothers-1 Children men
fer large dealers like ourpelves 
special price to ordef durit.1- 
the Summer months. V 
bought 50 Upright Pianos
at large discounts from regular 
prices, and offer them for
$225 to $275, regular 
price $350 to $400.

ORGANS from $35 to
$75.

Send for illustrated Catalogue and terms.

din.Kojoice in the cleansing, purifying, 
Will beautifying properties of Cuti- 
CCRA Soap and CutiCura Ointmept, 
purest and sweetest of emollient skin 
cures. These gentle yet effective skin 
purifiera and bcautiflers have made 
thousands of homes happy by curing 
torturing, disfiguring humours, rashes, 
And Irritations of Infancy and child- 
lltibd, and relieving tired, worn-out 
pnrents of care and anxiety.

by *11 Colon 1*1 Chemiet*. Totter Drug aks Cbah. core.. Bole Prop#., Boston, U. 8. A.

s Yarmouth, Aug 10, brqtn Peerless, Davie, 
from Loulaburg.

Moncton, Aug 11, sehr Lu ta Price, Cole, 
tram New York. , H11 , R n

,Newcastle. Aug 11, barque O 6 Pcnry, D«g, "{&, gu* z sehr Hlberolca. Noel, for 
nell. Belfast. anirneiran

'l.LTSSr Xsrt ^ h£, N 8= Erie.

[Zu^0Augl2 a0hr Freddie Alton. %*?&&& XT

nom Banks; isth, stmr Eva, from Bos- ^ M|ehaels jujy 28- tomue Emilio M. 
lon rroqi Venice, for St John.

«antes, Aug 9, echr Dawn, for Paapeblac.
i i Boston, ' Aug 13, stmrs St Croix, for StDor, Me; barque Marie Di Porto Salvo, Trap- “ . Boatongand pr,ace Arthur, for Yar-

8 anil; echrs F B Wade, from Antigua; Thalia, Cumberland.' tor Portland, Éastport
from Gloucester, Mass, for Banks (and clear- Jokn

1 ed).

There will be an excursion to Black 
River by steamer Flushing on Tuesday, 
Aug. 21.

The Methodists of Fairville will hold a 
garden party Aug. 23, at Mr. Burgess’ 
grounds, Mana wagon ish road.

Roseneath,

It is said that matters have reached a 
stage for decision relative to fire insurance 
rates in St. John. There was a meeting 
but little could be learned of the proceed
ings. It was ascertained that a report 
, , Wn adopted outlining the position
rf tffiTinsurance people on the question 
of rates under the present condition o 

r>rPssure. But what the report 
cantoned 1 not for publication just at 
present. A copy was to he sent to the 
common council, however. .
Tt is understood that the report is m 

the line of an ultimatum from the under
writers to the city government; that the 
underwriters hold that certain improve
ments should be made so that the contre 
of fire may be made more a surety; and 
that if the requests of the board be not 
complied with that then the insurance 
rates Will go up. It is also understood 
that the board of fire underwriters have 
ado»ted or propose to adopt a scale plan known as “A^’and “C.” St. John 
is now called an “A” scale town. B 
scale would mean that the rates would be 
15 per cent, higher tlian “A scale. C 
scale would signify that the rates had 
been raised 20 per cent, above the IS 
scale. Then it is said that if the improve
ments the board asks be made St. John 
will remain1 an “A” scale town, but if 
not rt will be made a “B” or “C” with 
the consequent increase in insurance rates 
for the distinction.

/' fHalifax, Aug 13, stmr Tyrian, from New 
York ; sloop yacht Gonesta, from Bar Har- Policeman George Rideout, of Frederic

ton, brought to the Provincial Lunatic 
Asylum Frank Cassidy, a native of the 
capital.

6 )
l
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MARRIAGES.'
1 - ' - -- ....... üaneo» A** Fernwood from Yar- yR , proSpèU, Goble, for Mlramichl,

SMllil-McALfLISTER—At t^e residence of mouth, and sailed for Newfoundland. j- ^ . f M {oû ^
the «trifle’s father, 113 Victoria street, Aug- Port Mulgrave, Aug 11, sehr Tacoma, Irom y, Johannes, from Bathurst, N B, for
net 8, by -Rev. A. H. Foster, B. D„ Mr. Gloucester, lor Banks. fwWllng, Aug 6, lat <9, ton 35.
Hugh Smith to Miss Annie E. McAllister, Cleared. * REPORTS, DISASTERS, BTC.
elilest daughter of Mrs. John McAllister, all Montreal, Aug 8, atmr Amairynthla, for cipfe^ce, Nfld, Atfg^^Mteeti, stmrs Le- 
of this city. Glasgow. uctra, Mulcahy, from Manchester, for St.

•MAKSHALL-BBSNARD—In St. Peter’s Newcastle, Aug 9, barque Clto, for the J(j6n
cuweb. Ktagseleor, August if, by Rev. H. Mensy. ■ llarbadoa, July 28—In port, barque Altona,
Montgomery, -M. A., rector, Hon. Robert Halifax, Aug 10, stmr Faraday (cable), for for Montreal, (waiting arrival of
Marshall, of St. John, to Sarah G., youngest Asores; barque Arlete, for Swansea. Contain Martin to-relieve Captain Collins,
daughter of the late Peter Bcsnard, Esq., of Yarmouth, Aug 9, sehr E Mcrrlam, Hat- wRo je ajC^
St. John. neld* for Htlleboro. Boston, Aug 10, stmr Florida, for Sydney,

TRACY-OSMBRT^In thi* efty, by Rev. Uamptoehlton, Aug 10, barque Magna, for I té; “State of Maine, for Portland, East- 
T. J. Dienetadt, Ab. aham Tracy to Martha Hull. port and St. John; sehr Emma, for St George,
A. Culbert. Moncton, Aug 11, sehr Hattie C Buck, for | ^ ^

i l>orcbester.

C. FLOOD & SONSThrough the efforts of Col. Tucker, 
M. P., a daily mail to Mispec has been 
established. Heretofore the community 
had a mail once a week.

Arrangements have been made w.th the 
ladies of the Tabernacle Baptist church to 
conduct the restaurant at the exhibition 
building this year, 
is expected.

>

and 33 King Street, St. John, N. B.3i

FLAG CLEANING AS A BUSINESS.PI WE DO NOT EAT ENOUGH.
An excellent tervice More People Suffer From Insufficient i War Times Bring Out Old Banners for

Rejuvenation.Nourishment Than Over-Feeding.
} Mr. J. Albert Greene, who has made 

many friends while clerking in the Duf* 
ferin Hotel, has resigned his pont on at 
the hotel and has accepted a position in 
.Boston.

I A notion has been prevalent that many ' There 1» no development of modern llfa 
perec-ns Injure their digestion by eating too that does not create new work for busy hands 
much, says a writer, in Health. The fact Is to do or strangely revive old callings that 
that most people don’t eat enough. There seemed dead, and some notable instances of

this t: uism have arisen out of the pr.esc

Hamburg, Aug 10, stair Teutonia, from 
Montreal.

Barry Island, Aug 10—Passed, barque
Marie Stella, from Halifax, for Cardiff.

t , , ,, , Kathltn Island, Aug 9—Passed, barque
Cardiff; brgt Jennie, Halbert, tor LaiulSburg. gjjarlatte Padbury, Troon, for Mlramichl.

Fugwash, Aug 9, stmr Winnie, for Mao- l 
cnester.

Halifax, Aug 11, stmrs Grecian, for Phlla- i Uclewere Breakwater, Aug 11—Passed out, 
oclphla; Xenia, for New York stmr Siberian, from Philadelphia, tor gt.

Chatham, Aug 11, stmr TeelVn Head, Orr, Jaatl.g^ jÿjgdj and Glasgow, 
roc Belfast; barques Austad and Clto, tor 13_PaMcd, stmrs Dahonie,
the Mersey. _ from St John and Halifax, for London.

Manchester, Aug 11, stmr Pandose, Grady, wn Mu,lgrave, N.S, Aug 11-Passed south, 
f:om St John. I QlonRfton.

Halifax, Aug 12, stmr Orinoco, for Bermu- VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN,
da and West Indies; La Grand Ducbewe, Steamships,
for Charlottetown, via Port Hawkeebury lnpfl frnm t .VPTDOOi aue 6 br;gt Harry, for Yarmouth; stmr Faraday, ' lnca* from Llv?rp<>01' AUg 6'
(cable), fcr Fayal. _ . I, Medians, it Ldndon, Aüg 3.

Canso, Aug 13, sthrs S L Foster, and D. A. 4»an<1<>gja| at Manche«ster, Aug 11.
Wllston, for Ban*»- Cunaxa, from Manchester, Aug 13.

BRITISH PORTS. oruto, from Glasgow, Aug 4.
Arrived. Ulunda, at London, Aug 10.

Aug 10, barque Marla Stella, from | W;„irre^ p0;t Tamj,a, via Castaret, N J,
Aug 3. ,

Sailed.
Barbados, Aug 9, barque Cedar Croft, from 

’Mobile, for St John.
Halifax, Aug 10, ship Nlcoio, Aceeme, for

.

DEATHS.
Miss Perks, of Houlton, Me., is the 

guest of Mi’s. T. L Goughian for a few 
weeks. Miss Perks will also visit Miss 
Hayes -of Elliott Bow before reluming 
to Houlton.

are more people killed every year by insuf-
ttciency of nourishment than by overloading war, says the London Mall.

In times of war possibilities of lucrative 
business are opened which would be un-

ease from digesting enough for theecouomy w^kh' h^begun^to
of their systems. The very fl^t thing for 88 „ many a .London shop, is
anyone to do who has exhausted h-msclf by <:orroboration, for flag Cleaning as an
mental work or who has been born weak not oenm to have ob-
and irritable, is to furnieh his brain with (he comidiunit‘y prlsufHcient nourishment either to repair the gilded «self upon the community pn
damage it has sustained or to build it into *JaannouDcoment natUrally evokes 
a strong, healthy condition. People in this proprietor of one of the
emtdltlon usualiy suffer from dyspeP- pje/^pg establtotoents was nothing
ala. Th<lir stomachs are unable to perform ° moanimy pf «tra;the labor of assimilation. Owing to the de- * mak,e c,eaJ ™
tleieot 3WVe power of the individual the T“
food ilea in the stomach unacted upon by the m“»t ’’^aid the cleaner “what
gastric J.tce because there Is none or the “^‘T^nsT l hLe tad to that 
quantity is insuffleient to have any power - » »“ “ obl7„ toll you one of the most
Food, instead of helping to renew the body “facts In regard to It to that It was *
and the nervous system with the rest under- 1 ^ 8 1 because large numbers of peo- 
gees fermentatjon, and the body and brain v ahftllt h'rp #ftr manv
It should nourish may starve. years' began to 'drop In with inquiries as to
ten ta^^olthe^entattorgentratol whether clean and refürhieh old r

acids and gas. I ’ Great numbers of old housekeepers seem
Nervous “^«duals *** tle to -have awakened to the fact that pot only

fat they need from sugar and starch. Jt s ^ they the eymbols of patriotism ■> their 
better, however, for those with weak digest poase6elon but that this was the i 10 to 
ive organs, or whose nerves are in a high- J1 . ’ , , ’iihere are alt cant -
,y sensative state, to get it from the animal to ^res of the ftogs . n '
kingdom than compel their enfeebled stom- ^,^died One customer said: ""Uto v
aetis, Intestines, and pancreas to create it ai«ntoved since thé Crout of these articles. Good bread, sweet b“n ,.Ph®yklt;,a^t . I
butter and meat are the best food for the ^ lt ’asain, if It’s only to show i . .’.e

troubled with insomnia, nervou, ««0^ :̂;u1,aco«Zyr,,aMl, 
starting from sleep and sensatic-ns of falling, 
can often be cured by limiting themselves 
to a diet of .miilk alone for a time. An adult 
should take a pint tor a meal, and take four 
meals dally. People with weakened nerves

(HRAiDLBT—At Gagetown, Queens county, 
on the 9th Inst, of diabetes, Little, wife of 
David Bradley. Jr., of this City, aged 40 years, 
leavtae a husband and one Son.

BRITT—In this city, Thursday evening,
Aug. 10, Margaret Britt, In the 80th year cf her 
age, leaving one son and one daughter to 
tnom-e their sad loss.

K8TEY—On the 10th Inst., of paresis, Ed
mund M. Estey, aged 46 years, late druggist 
of - Moncton.

COUGHI-AN—Oa the 11th Inst., Katherine, 
relict of the late Jeremiah Goughian, in the 
89th year of her age, leaving a son and 
daughter to mourn their loss. (Buffalo pa
pers (Mesae copy).

MUKPHY—In this city, August 11, Cather
ine, second daughter of Ellen and the late 
John Murphy.

OGLToN—At Sackvllle, August 12, Elisa
beth, widow of the late T.' Oulton, of

August I « fester Aug **"£^2* 

K, Phillip Sharkey, after a lingering Illness. ^Jcbn^

"avam)US—On the 13th tost., at the resl- London, Aug 9. stmro Sylvlana from Mont-
aenee of hts brother, E. C. Woods, supertn- re»1. *” ” P: 10th’ Ud’ f St

William H. John end Halifax.
Sflarpness, Aug 8, barque Hydra, from 

Chatham, N B.
Preston, Aug 9, -barque Carrie L. Smith,

Wate;«xrd, Aug 8, ship Havre, for Mirarni- their etomaoh®. Many cf those who do cat 1 
a sufficient quantity are prevented by dta-

: chi.

S Saturday evening Joseipli Happeney, of 
the Noutlli End, fell from a boat into the 

Likely’s Slip near tile Itoifc
i

water in
wliorf. He was quickly rescued and was 

the worse for his ducking.none

The Siege of Mafeking will probably be 
the pyrotechnic feature Of the 9t. John 
extribition this fall. The armoiud brain 
incidents will also be produced in the 
display if arrangements are completed.

A coupon of admission to the interna
tional exhibition will, this year, be at
tached to the tickets issued at excursion 
rates by the Intercolonial Railway. No 
doubt a similar ticket will be issued by 
the C. F. Railway.

Messrs. W. M. Jarvis, R- B. Emerson, 
L. E. Crosby, John Sealy, F. A. Dykeman, 
Aid. A. W. Macrae, J. H. McAvity and 
Secretary F. 0. Allison will attend, with 
perhaps others, as delegates from: St- John 
to the maritime board of trade opening at 
Kentville Wednesday.

Friday night a burglar or burglars 
_ into Mrs. Patrick Walsh’s house 

in Millidge street and stole $6 or *7 and 
some jewelry. Entrace was gamed through 

window, a! pane of glass being first cut

Uflaronea, at Manchester, Aug 9.
CAT UPSET THE WHOLE STOCK..

Started to Play With Fishing Lines and 

Hardware Took a Drop.] Cardiff,

Ships.
Avon, from Venice, July 16. 
sterndg, at Cherborg, June 17.
Gio Batte Repet to, from Liverpool, Aug 8. 

Barques.
Cedar Croft, from Barbados, Aug 9. 
strathmulr, 1175, Sydney, Aug 10. 
Frospetoso, 1180, Genoa; June 12.
Pranoleco R, at Cape Town, March 14. 
Lulgia F, from Algiers, July 25.
Nino Fravega, from Rotterdam, passed Liz

ard, July 10.
inverlyon, from Fleetwood; July 25.

.Liverpool, Aug 13, Ship Helen Robertson, I ;£JXTm. from sTStichaeto, July 28. 
irom ParnstKxro. , . . film am Wood, from Newport, July 17.

Freston, Aug 9, barque W W McLausfhlan, Ade]o Acoamc trom Genoa, June 9.
Welfs, frçm Hillsboro. . Marta’O, at Buenos Ayres, June 4.

Barbadce, July -L torque Clyde, Mattson, ^ L from Rotterdam, June 20. 
from Blrdgewater NS. Slgrid, from Rotterdam, June 24.

Gantry, Aug 10, barque Louise Adelaide, u*a_ ’from Genoa June 30.
Ir^r Aug 10, ship Treasurer, from “t^T^. ^ £

Aug 11, Alfarin, from Shediac; Ajax “’
Naja, from do. 1

Belfast, Aug 13, stmr Ben gore Head, from 
Montreal.

Liverpool, Aug 13. stmr Tunisian, from 
Montreal.

Runcorn, Aug 12, sdiip Helen, from Parrs-

There was great activity this morning 
in. the etoch of a hardware merchant on 
Vcscy street. A handsome tiger cat was 
at the bottom of it—or rather in the 
center, for the stock in trade formed a 
nebula of which the cat was the pro
moter- It came about in such a simple 
way that the merchant did not even dis
charge the small boy who let it happen.

On the street in front of the door is a 
bench on which are displayed a hundred 
baskets of stares, ranging from fishing 
lines to tooth brushes. Almost anything 
one ean think of in a hurry is to be found 
in the collection, and six boys are kept 
busy all day taking the nickels from pas
serby, whose eyes are caught by some
thing that seemid to be useful.

The cat was feeling troublesome this 
morning and reached up and caught a gay 
feather from a basket of fishing lines. The 
whole basket was soon on the sidewalk, 
and the cat pitched in for a good time. 
But a cry of pain soon told that a hook 
had “seen its duty and done it,” and the 
cat tried to get away. Accounts differ 
as to the order in which other baskets 
joined in thé melee, but in 17 seconds 
there was a confused heaip on the side
walk, of pens, ink, toothpicks, stovehooks, 
fire shovels, looking glasses, combs, play
ing caTdts, spectacles, collar buttons, coffee 
strainers, tin spoons, fruit knives, nutmeg 
graters, pins, envelopes and other things 
as numerous to mention as the articles 
at a country sale.

The mass rotated and revolved and leap
ed and bucked, but the cat was securely 
caughit, and at last he gave up and mewed 
piteously for help. It took about half 
an hour to release the store pet and set 
the stock in order. The strange feature 
of the fracas was that the hook had not 
drawn blood* but had become fastened 
on the bony part of the cat’s tail and 
merely pinched.

-tendent «f thé Alms House,
woods.

pXRSNT—At her home, Upper Queensbqry,
York county, August 11, LHtie M., wife of f .

tar sr - ™-
’Hospital, Btotoni' on Movllle Aug 12. stmr Tunisian, from Mont- 

tbe 13th Inst.. Eliza, aged 51 years, wife of J reel ,or Liverpool, 
tt. H. Clarke, St. stephr-n, -N. B.

I
Ï
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“One set of flags, too, I have had to clean 

were made with her own hands In welcome 
of Lord Nelson toy Lady Hamilton, so close
ly • connected with the later career of our

, ,, , ... , __ great hero, and another ’banner was the work
ZTtLTtL: toftasTnflro™ Of , Duchess of Norfoik, which was hung 

strong. It aids Ln the digestion of food 
by making it soluble, and seems to have a 
proper tonic effect.

With proper eating and drinking we should 
nave fewer broken down, nervous wrecks, 
and fair more vigorous intellects. The pres
ent human species cannot eliminate flesh 
from Its food and amount to a row of pins.
The fancy that nothing but vegetables should 
be eaten is apt to overtake everyone some
where in .life. It is due to some disorgani
zation, and usually passes away with the 
disurbance that created .it.

broke■ SHIP NEWS.
:

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. *

Friday. Aug. 10.
■ out first when new* of the battle of Viittorl* 
arrived freon the Peniimsula In 1813.

“The moat curloua order I ever had ci-ue 
from a great EogMah family, a solo1 
which fought at Majutoa Hi*ll. Will 
order came a Union Jack, round whi1 
a deep black border. Upon the flag ,taelf 
is a caricature drawing of an eminent t tatca- 
man, now dead, and under whoeti portrait 
are the words, ’Maw-worm and - Maju «a.- 
This flag was the work of certain officer on 
the Shiip which took Lord Roberta to the 
Cape on the occasion when he broke lilz 
sword in anger and threw It overboard on 
learning of the disgraceful peace.”

--BrBt Frcmad, from St Malo, bal.
Bqtn Sovereign, 330, from Ferroy, bal.

Goaatwise—Schrs Flower, 26, Ray, from 
iMargaretvllle; Bobs. 97. Cook, from Jog- 
gtna: Ethel, 22. Trahan, from Belllveau’s 
Cove; stmr Westport, 48, Powell, from West- 
port,

IThe Board of Health isued 15 burial 
permits last wfeek. The deaths were 
ed bv oliolerâ infantum, five; old age, dc- 
bilitv, oepliritis, hemiplegia, pertomtK, 
tuberculosis,' Brgh’t’s disease, cancer ot 
liver, one each.

Rev. J. L. Gordon and Mrs. Gordon are 
spending a few weeks at Brown's Flats. 
Rev Mr. Gordon will leave about the loth 
of September for Toronto to assume the 
duties of pastor of Bond street Congre
gational church.

I caus-
otLaura, from Rotterdam, July 4. 

Rroaperino, from Genoa, July 19. 
inverlochy, from Glasgow, July 27.

Barquentines.
Antllle, front Baatry, June 12.
Eva Lynch, frost Sydney, Aug 4.

the

Saturday, Aug. " 11.
Stmr Anatolia, Wilks, from Liverpool, J 

H Scammell & Co.
Sehr Romeo, Williams, from New York, A 

Cushing & Co.
Stmr Leuctre, 1949, Mulcaihey, from Man- 

eneeter, Wm Thomson & Co.
■Stiir Ravola, 130, Forsyth, from Sydney, J 

W Sm'th, coal.
Coastwise—Sehr Agnes May, 91. Kerrigan, 

from .River Hebert; Ocean Bird, 44, MoGran- 
ahen. from 'Margarelvllle ; Electric Light, 34, 
Hilton, from Dlgby; Silver Cloud, 44, Keane, 
from do.

ooro.
Liverpool, Aug 13, barques Dronnlngen, 

from Tusket Wedge, N B. 
aarlow, Aug 10, stmr Wastwater, from St
Liverpool, Aug 11, stmr Strathavon, from Mrs. D. E. Parent.
Glasgow, Aug 12, stmr Glasgow, from New- Captain of Police Fredk. \\. Jcnkms ie- 

caatle. N B. cetved a telephone message yesterday
Freston, Aug 11, barque Marie, from Pas- morning announcing the sad^ news of the 

pabiac ; 13th, barque Eloctra, from Pugwash. death of Ills sister, Mrs. D- Edwin Parent, 
Sailed. at her home in Upper Queensbury. York

Dublin, Aug 8, barque Gladan, for Mlraml- county. The news was all the sadder be-
„ ... J1 . cause there had been no intimation of her Liverpool, Aug 9, barque Petltcodiac, for eHng m Mrg parent waa a daughter of

U"=rd. Aug 8. ship Havre, for Mir- M- -'d Mrs Aaron
amichi. Queens county, and was J8 >ears ot age.

Liverpool, Aug 11, etmr Assyrian, from Her husband and two children suivive. 
Glasgow, for fit. John's, Nfld, Halifax and She also leaves her father, .mother, four 
Philadelphia. brothers and four sisters. The brothers

Manchester, Au: 13. stmr Cunaxs, Lock- are (;apt. y. W. Jenkins, of the St. John 
hart, for St John. " police• Rev. W. H- Jenkins, of Chester,

Barbados, July 28, sehr Moss Rose, Shank- £7 K y „ y y Jenkins, of New York 
tin, for Quebec; Aug. 2, brig New Dominion, »• * D ’g j <7enkins of McAdam.
Hare, for Campbell ton, N B. state, ana UT. o. o. ' £

Bowling, Aug 11, stmr Mengara for Bath- :Her SIHters fre ?Jr8’ ., w' ^ f 
urst, N B. Queens county; Mrs. G- W. Perry, ot

Liverpool, Aug 11, barque Daphne, for Hal- Johnston; Mrs. F. LV. Howe, ot n* 
:r;r„ dale, Kings county, and Ws. George I'lsh-

Liverpool, Aug. 11, stmr Platea, for Mir- el, 0f Johnston. Her funetal will be hel l
Wednesday morning and the remains wi 1 
be laid at" rest in the churchyard at Beat- 
Island. York c runty.

Obituary. f

Danger in Using Carbolic Acid'

The Late Prince of Joinville.Mr. E. C. Wilson, of Queen street, has 
presented the Park with a pair of Man- 
darian ducks from China, forwarded by 
his brother, Mr. H. W. Wilson, of San 
Francisco.

r Dr. F. B. Harrington, visiting surgeon to 
the Massachusetts General Hospital, con
tributes to the American Journal of the Med
ical Sciences an article wanning the public 
in the most emphatic terms of the danger 
incident to using carbolic acid, even in weak 
solutions, as a dressing for wounds on fing
ers and toes. This is one of the commoner 
forms cf domestic medication for the trifling 
mishaps to which the -digital extremities are 
subject, and yet serious consequences are 
always possible and.aire often incurred. In 
Ms own practice Dr. .Harrington says he has 
seen eighteen cases of gangrene, with sub
sequent loss of the affected finger, result
ing from the application of diluted carbolic 
acid to cuits, bruises and felons. “The pub
lic,” tie concludes, “must be taught to use 
some safer treatment. Moist dressings are 
often very soothing and helpful in slight 
injuries cf tiio fingers or to os. A large part 
of the benefit to be derived from any form , 
of moist dressing can be obtained by using 
boiled water on clean compresses. Safe 
household remedies for this purpose are 
tincture of hamaimelis or. solutions of borax 
or of borlrv acid. It is evident that carbolic

The recent death of Francols-Ferdinand- 
Ptolfi’Ppe-LouiSrtManic d’Orleans, technically 
known as S. A. R. Mgr. le Prince de Join
ville, the third sop of Louie Philippe, re 
moves a picturesque figure, whose life 

• spent in trying not to bo a prince. With bl 
passing of the Prince de Joinville at th 
age of 82. disappears the 'last of Louis- 
Phjlippé's son®, -the “Sailor Prince,” who for 

( many years followed the sea with dash and 
brilliancy. The Prince de JMnvjtie possess
ed distinct genius for naval matters, 
made odrairaible changes ,in French marin 
service a rad was one cf the first to advocate 
the ipcvitable transition from sail. to steam.

1 On 'land tho prince showed equal activity, 
serving the Duc d'Aumale in Algiers, under 
Ueneral McClellan in the civil war and in 
1870 with the army of the Loire as Colonel 
Luthcnod, American. As a writer the Prince 
de Join!vile evinced originality, independence 
of thought and humor in “Vieux Souvenirs,” 
and was an authoritative contributor to the 
Revue de® Deux Mondes on naval questions. 
■"L'Angleterre” and "La Guerre d'Amerique” 

important , published

Monday, August 13.
Barqqe Angeli (10. 844, Benedello, from 

Genoa, J H Scammell & Co., bal.
Bchr Georgia E. 88. Barton, from Pcrt- 

Jand, J W MoAlary Co, bal.
6chr Manuel R Curza (Am), Spragg, Rich

mond, Peter McIntyre, ca-r material.
8chr Maggie Alice, 50, Milner, from Rock- 

port, A W Adams, bal.
Gchr H M Stanicy, 97, Flower, from New 

«odfeird. master, bal.
Sehr Stella Maud. Miller, from Perth 

Amboy, A W Adams, coal.
Echr Lizzie B, 8, Bdyea, from Thomaston, 

E}k n & Hatfield, bal.
Goaatwise—Schrs Ina Brooks, 22, Brooks, 

Trom Freeport; MagdaMn, 18, Gup till, from 
Uampotocllo; Two Sisters, 85, Egan,
River Hebert; Brisk, 20. WadJin, from Camp- 
obello; Alphratte. 85, Mooney, from Point 
Wolfe; Bay Queen, 31. Barry, from Beaver 
Harbor; Ldda Gretia, 67, EHs, frc-m Quaco; 
Athol, 70, Knowlton, from Advocate; Argyll, 
10, Mahon, from Back Bay; Temperance 
Bell, 76, Tufts, from do; tug Springhill, 95. 
cook, with barge No 1 in tew, from Parrs- 
boro.

chi.

I- The Hampton suburlran express which 
leaves St. John at 5.45 standard, now 
runs as far as Sussex on Saturdays, in 
conformity with the wishes of residents 
along that part of the line.

Mr. Archibald Campbell, member for 
Kent, is in the city. Mrs. Campbell is 
with him. They are taking in the beauties 
of the lower provinces. Mr. Campbell is 
proprietor of the Queen City roller flour 
mills.

’

NEW STATION AT LEVIS.

The Intercolonial to Put Up a Handsome 
Passenger House.Mr. Whitfield Kinnie, of Hopewell Cape, 

has been appointed runner lor the Sea
men's Mission Society. Mr. Ktnn e will 
at once enter upon his work. He has had 
a great deal of experience with sailors and 

doubt he the means of bringing 
to the Sailors’ Home.

' ?tr
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
Boston, Aug 10, Prince Arthur, from Yar- 

montii ; La Grande Duchesse, from Char
lottetown, Port Hawkesbury and Halifax.

Vineyard Haven, Aug .10, schrs Bowcua, , Steuben
from Fredericton, for orders (Pawtucket). ' , f

New Yoik, Aug 8, barque St Peter, Har- Ltata, nil , v[ n(inv
Si’ll, from Grand Constable . Uerke, of St. Stephen, died Montia)

Ship Island, Aug 8, ship Tiros Hilfard, Rob- ing lat Carney hospital, Boston, alter 
in sen. from Amsterdam. several weeks of severe illness, since the

Bahia Blanca, previous to Aug 8, barque | )lcrformance of an operation at that hos- 
Albertina, Newman, from New York.

Portland, Aug 8, barque Bristol, Lawrence, 
irom Barbados ; sehr -Mercldes, Saunders,
from do. . .

Vineyard Haven, Aug 11, sohrs Frawleln. on the bt. Lroax. 
from Pbrt L'bertÿ, for St John; Maggie Mil- potion endeared her to all, both rich ancl 
1er from St John, for Providence. i>oor. She leaves besides lier husband,

Antwerp, Aug 11, stmr Sylvamla, from daughter.-, Mrs. Frank Lee, of Calais,
Montreal, via London. , x\„. rwhe
tâZ Tc ĝ; « trill take place from their
Irom Gaspc via Greenport, L I. I home on Wednesday afternoon at two

New London, Conn. Aug 32. «Kîhrs Omega, j o’clock, 
irom New York, fcr Cheveric.

Boston, Aug 11, stmrs Prince George, from 
Yarmouth; Brlttannic, from Louisburg; sehr 
Victory, from Hillsboro.

amichi.

Quebec, Aug. 13—(Special)—A new sta
tion is to be built for the Intercolonial
railway at Levis. Hon. R. K. Dobell has ^ wlut!OTS in any 
had the project in hand for some time as a moist dressing are dangerous and 
and has at last secured the adoption of ought never to be used. The fact that it is 
his views by tlie cabinet. The station often used with bad results renders it the 
will be a handsome one, modern in ap- more dangerous. It is the duty of the medi- 
pointaient and the architecture in keeping cal profession to see that this needless dc- 

' .41, • . • , . t, • iwa u„;if im struction of fingers is stopped. Carbolic aciuwirth artistic taste. It is to be built on ^ stre h Bhould ^ included in the
the wharves, portions of which are now ^ of those dTUK8 wh,ich can only be pro
in the course of erection, about 150 feet ou,red lby a physdeian’s prescription. What-
west of the present station but closer to evev the strength, Jt should always be label- 
tihe river. The station and track platform ed as dangerous.” •
are to be connected with the ferry boat 
by covered porchwkys. The construction 
woric on the ne^ station will be com
menced at once.

i Eliza Clerke. will no 
many strength applied complete hi® more 

works.August 13—(Special) - 
beloved wife of Mr. C. H. Blair, Miss Elizabeth Blair, 

Thompson (Fredericton), Sr 
. W. S. and

Hon. M.
Hon. F. P. . „
Louis and Lady Davies, Hon 
the Misses Fielding, Private J. B. Bascoe 
(of the first contingent), Mrs. and Mss 
Twining, Fredericton, legistered at the 
high commissioner’s office, London, last 
week.

A C. P. R. DIVIDEND.Cleared.
Friday, Aug. 10.

Stmr Cumberland, 896, Allan, for East- 
port.’

Sehr Carlotta, 210, Rogers, for Newark. 
Coastwise—Schrs Morning Star, 
Coastwise—Seine Morning Star, P rid de, for 

' Svoil ville; Happy Return, Campbell, 
Musquash; Forest Flower, Ray, foir Mar- 

* garetville; etmr Westport, Powell, for West- 
Threo Links, Egan, for Sack-

!•(

Stockholders to be Given a Portion of the 

Road's Profits.
i"
pit?.1..

IMrs. Clerke was a native of St.Jolin,and 
will be greatly missctl in the best society 

Her charitable dis-

Priddle,
%

forF Montreal, Au<. 13—At a meeting of the 
board of directors of U13 Canadian Pa
cific Railway, held today, dividends of 
two per cent, on preference stock and * 
two and a half per cent, on common stock, 

ers of Toronto, will probably be interested fop half year ended juiv 30th last, were 
to know that a pool tabic of their manu- declaml payable 1st October. | 
facture,*which has a histoiy. is now in
use at Messrs. Cornwall & Bredin’s tiad- IJ
ing post on Lesser Slave Lake, about 300 THE PREMIERS HEAL7»
miles frotn Edmonton, on the w<iy to
Peace River. This table, which is a four " t I
pocket one, was freighted from St. Paul Lord Salisbury Has Obeyed Hisr 
to Winnipeg in the early days and was 
the first table set up in the Gateway 
City. Wzhen Mr. Donald Ross opened his 
famous hostelry in Edmonton, “the near-

The residence of J*™« 
street, CarVjton, was entered on Thu.aday
evening hist while Mr. and' Mr?- Lord 
were out. A lm«e box. in which was 
some monev, was earned out to the yard

broken o,ton. The cash was taken, and moue f= ^ .fi ,bHls and silver.
also stolen.

For the provinciafrifle match, which
is t„ be fired at Sussex next week, free 
ammunition .will be provided by the 
militia department. Intending competi
tors should make entries on or brtore 
Thursday. Members of the city corps 
who desire to act as regtoter keepers 
should make application now to the sec
retary.

These post office clerks have been given 
increases»of S40 each in salary from July 
1 last: T. L. Reed, W. J. MeClafferty, A. 
McMidlin, E. B. Kierstead, A- T. Moore. 
A. W. Lingley; and $30 to Letter Carriers 
J. J. Ryan. J. E. Rossiter, D. Killorn, L. 
Roberts, H. T. Bridgco, K MC Perkins, 
T. Damer)’, M. Macaulay, J. fhompson 
J. T. Brown, J. McMonagle and to George 
Harrison, office-keeper.

Billiards in tye Northwest.port; sobr® 
ville; barge No 5, 443, Warnock. for Panrs- 
iboro; Bein'® R P S Prlo&t, for Five Islands: 
Edna, yinee, for Quaco; Btmr City of Mont- 
iccllo, Harding, for Yarmouth.

Saturday, Aug. 11.
Sehr Sarah Potter, Hatfield, for New York, 

John E Moore.
Sehr Lena Maud, Gtggey, for Salem, t o. 

John PI. Mcore.
Coastwise—SchreHelen M. Hatfield, for 

HMlaboro; Dove, Ossengrr, Tiverton; Vallet
ta. Cameron, for River Hebert. Ernest 
-Fisher, 30, Gough, for Chance Harbor; Rex 
tim'.th. for Quaco; Ethel, Trahan, for Belle- 
veau Cove; Gladstone, Wilson, for Grand 
Hatfbcr.

Samuel May & Co., bill aid inanufuctur-
Hon. C. H. Labillois, commissioner of 

agriculture, has completed arrangements 
for a series of 25 agricultural meetings to 
be held during Septemper in Rcst go ’die, 
Gloucester, Northumberland, Kent, West
morland, Madawaska and Victoria 
ties. The principal speaker will be Ur. 
Wilfrid Grignon, the celebrated agricul
turist from the piovince of Quebec. The 
doctor has already spoken in four hundred 
parishes in the province < f Quebec, 
dairying and, in 1897, he addressed thirty- 
two meetings in New Brunswick, the re
sult .of which was the establishment of 
several creameries and cheese factories. 
Dr. Grignon will speak on dairying and 
wheat growing.

amounting to over 
A revolver wasE. M. Estey.

Moncton. Aug. 13—(Special)—The re-

do; Frank W, from do, fo- Dorcbestor, N B; I morning, on the a nul ot the moramg 
Attbie J Kcast, from Providence,' for St train from St. Jolm. hunc al s.rvices 
John; Jennie C, from New York,- for do; were conducted by Rev. J. M. Ho1)'"b0n- 
Eltle, from Chatham, N B, for New York; The pall bearers were Messrs. (,. D. ihom- 

St John, for do; (last two | Ron D j Welch, G. B. Willett, Capt- 
Masters. H. B. Fleming and Dr. Murray.

and is Now in Schlucht.

on
, . , , ItoOiidon, Aug. 13—Acting Ann

est hotel to the North Pole, this table (loctol,s advice> Salisbury, th
which hail been freighted over the Batt c jer to|li ht started for Schlucht, 
ford trad in a Hudson Bay cart, was reaürt in tl|e Vosges, wliere lie w 
one of its attractions and it cost money a month IIe wi]] retain the con 
to sleep on it when the house was crowd- forci affair„ by means of thé t< 
ed. When Mr. Ross retired from business 
he kept the table on his premises for some 
years, and some time ago sold it to 
Messrs. Cornwall & Bredin. who had it 
packed by pony and dog train to Lesser
Slave Lake. “It’s a little battered,” said Kingfisher, Oklahoma. Aug. 13- 
Mr. Cornwall, describing the relic to the 1)Qste(1 (lIl thc doors of the Bank (ÿ 
Post, the other day, “but the balls run fiHher today announced that the bn 
true upon it yet and it's a great thing jn tjie bands of the territorial baijj 
in its way for the breeds. Do they plav missioner. Reported liabilities* 1 
the game? Why, they just love it.”—[Ed- asset3, $51,000. The bank wa| a J

institution.

Sunday, AUg. 12.
Brgt Harry Stewart, B: Luton, from Corra- 

belle, pine. ,
UOaetwlec—Tug SprlnghHl, with barge No 

1, from Parraboro and sailed for Parraboro 
wHih light barge.

kJohn Stroup, from 
sailed).

Kinsale. Aug 12—Passed, stmr Damara, 
from Halifax, via St John's, Nfld, for Liv
erpool,

Pernambuco, Aug 11, sehr Leonard Parker, 
Christianson, f cm St John's, Nfld.

Maderht, Aug 7, brig Ora, Eldridge, from

Mrs. Belli van.
Moncton, Aug. 13-Mra. Bellivan, mother 

Of Dr. L. J. Bellivan, of Shediac, died at 
the residence of O- M. Melaiison, M. P. P.» 
Shediac, this morning. The remans will 
be taken to Memramcook for interment 

Wednesday.

AMonday, August 13. 
Stmr State of Maine, Colby, for Boston, W and messengers.

One Secret of Youth. "5 iG Iroe.
L’arque Umberto. Ansaldo. for Newport, 

Mori. W H Mackay.
K-jtii W H Palmer, Evensen, for Fenn:t 

F:cr, George McKean.
Sehr Keoka, Kerrigan, fnr Ejstport, Mer- 

rit Broz * Co.
COizewlse—Schrs Ina Brooks, Brooks, for 

KalmoD River; Bobs, Cook, for Parraboro; 
Ocean Bird, McGranahan, for Mergaretvllle: 
Fansy, Akorly, for Grand Harbor;
Cloud, Keans, for D'gby; Miranda B, Day, 
lor Alma; Velma A, Derry, for Harvey ; Lida 

H M Stanley, Flower,

A Bank’s Doors Closed.Bridgewater.
New London, Coon, Aug 13, sehr Ina, from 

St John, for New York.
Frovidence, Aug 13, sehr Rowena,

St John, for Pawtucket.
City Island, Aug 13, bound south, stmr 

from St John's, Nfld, and Halifax ; 
j h King, from Eastport; Freddie 

Eaton, from Calais ; Three platers, from St 
John ; Hunter, from do; Waacano, from Hills
boro, N B, via Narragansett Pier; Charles 
L Jeffrey, from do, for Newark; D J Sawyer, 

for do; Nimrod, from do, for do.
Aug 13, echr Wandrtan,

If you with to retain your youth 
good old age one of the most important 
things to remember 1» not to eat too much 
meat. Meat once e day in small quan
tities -is sufficient. Vegetables and fruit 
should always be eaten freely and drink 
plenty of water. Tt is a curious fact that 
most people drink too little instead of too 
much water. At least a quart a day is 
desirable. A pint of hot water sipped 
slowly before eating is very good when 

tendency to rheumatic trouble exists.
Always eat slowly ; nothing will age you 

quickly than an improper assimil
ation of food and this is one of the faults
yfoet -of U» commit.

to a
from on

Train Collided With Itself. i
Silvia, 
schrs E Word has been received by the Bank of 

Brunswick management from the 
Bank Note Company explain- 

in circulation of the four

I/ennile, Ge., Aug., 13.-A southern rail- 
train from Augusta was New

American
unsized” îCr of New^renswjek bills
recently. When the bank had their la«t 
issue printed .in 1865 one printed sheet was 
missed, containing three five dollar notes 
and one ten dollar note. H could never 
be ascertained hoar the not.A dwippeairod. 
It has been differed tbat%a trusted 
employe wits th$ person who took them*

6ilvpr wav pa-f'-enger 
wrecked here today arid thirteen people 

badly hunt, while others were less 
seriously injured. The train broke in two 

fteej) grade and the two sections

monton Post.

A turkey on the farm of Ç. D. Sisson, 
near RocJhcnter, Ind., lias hatched oat and
is carefully raising « family of 18 quail. .
They frtMo.v t.hcir “mother” alt day. feed- Berlin. Aug. 13.—Carl Tsuif», the 
ing with her and finding shelter, under known playwrighl, died yesterday ill ' 
her wings at night.

Playwright Dead. 'G rot ta, Bile, Quaco; 
tor Preflerldtim, T

.J--‘ *

rrom do,
Vineyard Haven,

I om Bdgewater, for St Joton.
Boston, Aug 13, stmr HaHfax. from Char- 

lottetown, PEI, Port Hawkesbury and
nr.lirax.

asron jigion. Conn., Aug 13, f.chrn D W |B. 
trom 9t John; Annie M, from TM mille, St 
George, y 6.

on a 
-collided.Balled. aSaturday, Aug. 11.

atmr Airdova. Smith, for Msncheâter. , 
DOMESTIC PORTS.

Arrived.
Mrantireal, Aug 8, etmr Manchester Cor-

porfltton, Williams, (row

The annual Free Bnptist seventh district 
meeting will begin Friday at Braver liar
'SkI ...

more
w<*-l
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